MR. KWAME ADIYIA – NIMOH
1941 – 2017

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
There would be no wake.
VIEWING: The body will lie in state at house number 14 Ekooso, Akranteebesa, Konongo on 5th August 2017 from 4am to 8:30am

BURIAL SERVICE: St. Gabriel Co-Cathedral Catholic Church, Konongo on 5th August at 9am

INTERNMENT: Sekyere Kwamang on 5th August 2017

FUNERAL RITES: Methodist School Park, Low Cost, Konongo on 5th August 2017 from 1pm – pm

THANKSGIVING SERVICE: St. Gabriel Co-Cathedral Catholic Church Konongo on 6th August at 9am

FINAL FUNERAL RITES: Methodist School Park, Low Cost, Konongo on 6th August 2017 from 1pm – 6pm.

FINAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE: Final thanksgiving service would be held at St. Peter's Catholic Church, Osu, Accra on 13th August 2017 at 9am.

CHILDREN: Mrs. Ama Kyerewaa Benefo, (Mrs.) Maame Yaa Tiwaa Addo-Danquah, Mrs. Adwoa Afrah Amponsah, Mrs. Adwoa Nimoh Mintah, ASP Abena Kwabena Benewaa, Mr. Kwaku Nti, Mr. Bright Boateng, Mr. Paa Kwasi Adiyiah, Akua Adiyiah.